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..vESCENT BID ON 
FUEL OIL FOR 
SCHOOLS ACCEPTED

Torrancc City Board of Edu 
cation accepted the lowest bid 
dor, Crescent Refining and Oil 
Company, for supplying fuel oil 
for the City School District, at 
a meeting Tuesday night.

The oil will cost $2.30 per bar 
rel, delivered, plus tax.

1

REPAIRS
"Scrapped" in .1 
Dig it out. let 
it and enjoy its 
beauty again. H

VREEXK'S
Torrance 

Time Shop
1223 E| P-rado, Torra'nce

|New Camera 
i Shop Opens
i A-l Photo Service announco.1- 
i the opening of a Torrance 
branch store tomorrow at 1312 
Sartbri ave. H. J. Gilmorc will 
manage the new store. 

I The new branch will handle 
all major lines of nationally 
known cameras and supplies 
and will also offer high quality 
photo finishing work.

The concern was established 
in San Pedro in 1931 and tho 
Torrancc branch will be its first 
.step in a program of expansion. 
Owning its own laboratory, <A-1 
has a wide reputation for the 
individual attention given each 
job.

Building Permits
Nineteen building permits to 

tilling $65.180 were issued dui 
past week by the offi

3f the city er, raising the
year's constmction total to $6,- 
277,133. Those receiving the per- 
mils were:

L. Cooper-. 1414 Madrid ave., 
garage, $800.

Oeorge Tomaju, Inglcwood, 
flower stand at 4129 Pacific 
Coast highway, $600.

George Coiling, 24219 Neece 
ave., residences at 120 Paseo d
las Doll, 
Ventura, 

John N.

nd 213 Via Buona
$22.000.

Saugus Man 
Injured Here

Louis Vid^gain, Saugus, was 
, taken to Harbor General hospi 
tal for treatment of a fractured 
-shoulder early Friday morning 
after the car he was, driving 
was sideswiped by a tank true* 
on Pacific Coast highway near 
Hawthorne blvd.

C. Earl- Bates, Richmond, 
driver of the tiuck, told Tor- 
lance police that Videgain was 
traveling on the wrong side 1 of 
the road and   that he was un 
able to swerve the truck in time 
to avoid the accident. Bates was 
not held.

i, 1328 Cola 
'lice at 1103 Acacia 

ave., $8,000.
JO. 1'. Snydrr, Los Angeles, 

garages at 2741 and 2749 Gra- 
mercy ave., $1,400.

A. B. Mclvin, 2378 239th St., 
addition to residence, $1.000.

.John (!. Wilson, 733 Sartori 
avp., garage arid store room, 
$800.

Daniel McFarlane, Hawthorne, 
residence at 24210 Ward avr., 
$5.500.

W. J. Swanson, 23862 Haw 
thorne blvd., addition to icsi- 

$1.200.

Seven School 
Sites Needed

(Continued from Pige 1-A) 
elementary school for some 700 

attendingstudents Tor
ranee elementary school.

Each teacher in the district 
and principals, are being asked 
to submit specifications for class 
rooms so that their ideas might 
be embodied in new buildings 
for the Torrance district.

In a message to the faculty, 
Hull said:

"This school district will be 
necessarily building additional 
buildings as time progresses, 
due to increased enrollments, 
population Influx, war babies, 
increased birth rates, etc.

"It is requested that each 
teacher group on a given grade 
level in each building in the dis 
tricfc draw up a set of specifi 
cations which they would be 
pleased to have as the specif!' 
cations of the room in which 
they teach on that particular 
grade level. Include such things

Schools Stay 
Nell Within 
First Budget

adjoining 
and other items 
into, good planning 
educational facil

THERE'S NO .   
SHORTAGE AT

LEVY.S
mil always can dnd the h.ird- 
Mind merchandise at Levy's, 
nd NYLONS are no exception

 clron of the famous HOLE- 
ROOF.

ii (i i mill n i
Nylons

LONS 
because
styled

ct HOLEPROOF 
are getting NY- 

belt . . . best i 50
to

Holcproof socks arc here for every 
occasion a man needs them. For 
iportswear, dress...and business. 
Nylons, wools, silks, rayons and 
cottons...and in mixtures. In reg° 
ular and short lengths. Come in 
today, sec the grand selection... 
you will want to replenish your 
lock wardrobe.

to $1.65
the Pair

HOIEPROOF

outside terraces, outdoor 
Flcyd C. Munroe. 1403 Acacia classroom sit 

a've., residence at 2515 Sonoma 'he rooms 
ave., $7,000. j which enter 

James" L. Heater. 706 Harbor! for modern 
Hills, Lomita. residences at 2100 ties.
and 2108 Lincoln ave., $14,500. j "It is desirable that the 

Forest Wilson, 3820 Newton periritendent be informed ai 
arc., garage; $700. , . the ideal type of room the teach 

A. B. Stangvr, 38SO Newton rots want in their various build 
ave.. addition. $300. ings, that it include the thinking 

Chicago Bridge and Iron Co.. and planning of each prlncipa 
21401 Madrona ave.. garage and that the list of specifica 

undation, $250. ' tions for the building wMcti is 
Ben D. Jones, 2375 Torrance turned in through each pfin> 

Ivd., patio, $500. . pal shall have his signature and 
Kern Oil- Co., Los Angeles, approval and include his con 

eon sign at "807 Border ave., i sultation with teachers in 
105. ' ' i planning program.

"This information will be pro 
vided architects after being re•IIKLONGS

The racing term " 
one-eighth of a mile I 
lly meant "furrow-Ion

irlong"! reived from 
origin- staff of

the faculty and

Ac,
ording to the Encyclopaedia 
rltannica, I he fuilong re 
ented the distance which c 
ould comi'iiiently plow al 
trctch, and over which 
lowman eouUI keep a fa 
raight line.

ichool system 
also the posslbilit 

some of it will be pn

STGRKatorials

sented before the advisory 
mlttee for the sounding of cit 
izens' opinions, that some of i 
will be published, and that th 
community will be .thorough1.; 

i informed as to the thinking an<_ 
(planning which the teachers 
I c o n fr i b u t c to this expandln 

:hool system."

Births to Torrance and Lo- 
lita parents during .Uie .past 
reek at Torrance. Memorial hos- 

aital included the following:
 . and Mi-s. Fred Hiiker, Jr.. 

215 Portola ave., girl, Novem
 i 13, 11:35 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. Barnes. 

342 W. 222nd st,, girl, Novem-
r 18. '1:20 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. David Figueredo, 

730 Date ave., boy, November 
8. 2:05 a.m. .

Ml. and Mrs. Charles Heglin, 
31 Harbor Hills. Lomita, boy, 
November 17. 9:53 p.m.

Mr. and Mis. John Juneau. 
445'a 219th St., boy, November 
4, 9:41 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Key. 
058 W. 213th St., boy, Novem 
ler 16, 4:26 a.m.

r. and Mrs. George Peck 
lam, Jr., 1921 222nd st., girl

ovember 17, 7:52 p.m. .
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy W. Sullivan 

009 Portola ave., boy. November 
18? 6:30 p.m.

HEADQUARTERS FOR I

Layettes & Infants' j 
Gifts . i

Children; Wardrobe !
1277 SARTOR I   TORRANCE U

15 Named Top 
Athletes At 
Torrance High

Fifteen students have been 
chosen by their classmates at

Toi ranee City School District :
staying well within its bud- 

Dt, with one exception, aocord- 
ig to a finance report given to 
ic Board of Education Tuesday 
Ight by E. W. Intrrutn, assist- 
int superintendent of schools in 
hapge of business 
The excejrtlon is in Adminls- 

ration department, where $30,- 
72 was set up and .$31,729.55, 
r 105.H percent, has been en- 
umbered. This Is due primarily 
o the need for hiring non-oer- 
ficated personnel in addition! 
> that anticipated. 
The budget for expense of In- 

truction, Including salaries of 
principals, teachers and non-certi- 
icated persons, was $244,020, 
nd it has been encumbered to 

extent of 1233,007.0*. or 
95.49 percent, the report shows.

In operation of plant,- a bud- 
r.et of $34,810 has been encum- 
>ered to the amount of $25,- 
01.47, or 72.76 percent.

Maintenance of plant finds Us 
budget of $17,900 encumbered 
inly to the extent, of $11,010.17. 

or 61.51 percent.
Auxiliary agencies budget of

114,105.00 has been encumbered
nly to the extent of $9,348.65,

or 66.29 percent.
Fixed charges were budgeted 

$11.501.00 but have been en 
cumbered In the amount of $9, 
007.52, or 78.32 percent.

Capital outlays were budgeted 
at $70,000.00 but have been en 
cumbered In the amount of $49,- 
425.96, or 70.61 percent.

Inspect Foods 
To Prevent 
Infestation

Steps to prevent infestation of 
pests in the family supply of

^ew Bus Line 
Service Soon

dry or packaged foods are bo 
ing recommended by Mrs. Mar 
garet Todt, County Home Dem

stratlon agent. Several kinds 
of wravlls and moths get intr 
stored .'oods sucti as flour, 
beans and cereals and make 
them unfit for numan consump 
tion, thus causing unnpcessaiy 
lose.

Mrs. Todt believes honicma* 
ers should look Into- the pack 
ages of food on their shelves

U.S. POSTMASTER 
ASKED FOR GOLD 
DISCOVERY . STAMP

Copy of a resolution request 
ig Issuance of a Centennia
tamp commemorating thi 

100th anniversary of the dls 
eovery of gold In California in 
1848, was -authorized sent to 
the Postmaster General of thi

Better yet, she 
leave an opened

occasionally, 
says, neve
partly used package on th 
ihelf. Empty. It into fruit jai 
rr tin containers with tight lid: 

so they can be safe for a loui, 
Mme.

She also says that DOT 
sprayed on the cupboard a 
shelves will kill moths s 
beetles that wander over it.

'or control of food infestini 
sects as well as for clotlilhg 
moths, Buffalo bugs, ants, ar 
others Is available at the of;i 
of the Farm Advisor, 808 North 
Spring St., las Angeles 12, f-c

Carbon Monoxide 
Danger Brings 
County Warning

BOY O. OILBERT, M.I).
Ixw Aagctt* Canal y Health

Officer
Because carbon monoxide gi 

is odorless, tasteless and colo 
less, persons exposed to it

ga

unaware of its presence unt 
they are overcome by tl-i ga 
Prevention is the, only effr cti 
method of combat ting the ev 
present threat of monoxide pa 
poisoning.

AM places of employme
United States by the Los An- wcll as living quarters sli 
geles County Board of Super- bp woU ^uppi lcd wiy, fresh 
visors, according to Chairman Flames, burners and drafts
R u3imT1^ V' E^byi Wh° SUl> a« appliances and equipn 
mitted the resolution. nouid ^ adjustpd car<,fuiiy f(

wre efficient operati
to Insure a minimum produ 

ion of the gas. Indus 
lants having problems of

high school as the
first quarter's outstanding ath 
letes. and will be presented with 

 rtificates of achievement at 
an award assembly to be sched 
uled noon.

up Includes three stu 
dents from each phys\cal edu 
cation period, as follows:

First period. A ram is Dandoy, 
Ruben Z a m o r o , and Gary 
Groves; second period, Cleaver 
Johnson, Bill Kudlemeyer, and 
Kobaysashi Euchlo; third per 
iod, Cecil Bdwards, Dolores Ere 
dia, and Wayne Scholl; fourth 
period, Bob Acalo, Don RozEum, 
and Howard Mimuro; and fifth 
period, Yotka Mine, Richard 
VVright, and Don Hornsback.

Physical education Instruction 
Is under Coaches Cliff Graybehl

The California Centennial cel 
ebration will begin on Jan. 24, 
which will be the official open 
ing day for all centennial ob 
servances in the state.

The Centennial celebration will 
last three years, and will also 
be In honor of the 100th an 
niversaries of the gold rush in 
1849 and Statehood for Califor 
nia in 1850.

MAIN MARRIAGE 
LICENSE BUREAU 
OPEN SATURDAYS

All branjch offices of the Los 
Angeles County Marriage Li 
cense Bureau will be closed on 
Saturday of each week, but the 

ain marriage license off! 
Hall of Records will remain 
i Saturday mornings, 

ording to policy adapted by 
te Board of Supervisors. 
There Is insufficient business 

t the various branch offices to 
aintain a marriage license 
eric on Saturday mornings, ac 

ording to Chairman Raymond
Darby. , 

The Supervisors recently ap- 
ovod a general closing order 
r nearly all of the offices of 

ounty Government on Satur 
.ys, but an exception Is being 

lade in Ute atute of the main 
arriage license bureau at thi

PEDESTRIANS* BIGHTS
On one question of tights, as

Department Store
i:i07-l:Jl:l Sarlori .%*••., Terrain**;

There is never a question about a bill being paid when 

you have a cancelled check for samel All butineu houses 

m,.<c payments by check , . . and hundreds of Torrance 

citjzcnt have found it the best way too I 

So why not come in and (tart a Torrance National Meter 

Check checking account. Vou start with any amount, kaep 

any balance you with . . . and you pay only 5c for each 

check written.

"A f RlfcNDLy TORRANCfc INSTITUTION"

TORRRPCE 
HRTIOnflL BfiHK

I Of rlOIIAt Dirottl IMltMAHCI COS*.

roadway entrance of the 
Records.

Hal

i drlv and pedestrian:
car owner la too often In 

he wrong. That seem* to apply 
n thp omse of the green llgh 

giving the car owner an- un 
qualified "go" signal. Courts 
lave held that his right I 
nove on the signal Is not u 
nullified, that pedestrians in 
he Intersection must be allow 
o clear before motorists wait 
ng for the signal may move, 
t is a right al the pedestrian 
is the court sees It.

ition may obtain assintan 
rom the industrial hygien

(Continued fr. Page 1-A)

>ean Sears, manager of tru Tor- 
bra neh of the Bank of 

meiica, William Zoeller, i>ni- 
Public Accountant, hncl 

jank S. Selover, managing ecli- 
ir of the Torrance Heral . 
The buses are being acquired 
i a lease-purchase plan, and 
Is expected the new liiKM will 

tfgin paying off immedlat 'ly. 
light increase in fares IP con- 
iplated to help pay fo" the

quipi
notifying Murphey of 'n< 
lial delivery dates of tin 
;, Bart W. .Wilkins, mn-wg 
' the bus division of Ri'i 

Motors, Inc., described the nev 
chicles, stating:
"Fio 

joint.
the pas.'

dl-
Islon of the local public health 
cpartment
Symptoms of mild acute car 

bon monoxide poisoning include 
ladache, dizziness, drowsiness 

nausea or confusion. Sevcriy 
cute poisoning may result in 

partial or complete unconscious 
ness, convulsions, severe he;id 
wins, muscular pains, and losrf 
if reflexes. If exposure of this 
ype continues, death will re 

sult.
Victims of rarbon monoxide 

poisoning should be removed t.) 
resh air at once and artificial 
 espiration should he started 
mmedlately. Shock treatment 
hould be instituted. Complete 
est Is necessary in ordor to 
ivoid strain on the heart. The 

main objective of treatment Is! 
to remove the eaibon monoxide 
from the blood in the shortest 
time possible, as ttio longer the 
tissues are deprived of theii 
normal supply of oxygen "the 
greater are the possibilities of 
death or serious after-effects, 

physician Hhould be sum 
moned at once.

and
requisites, hut troi 

ha operators' standpoint, e ;on,
In operation and reliaol.ity 

ire vital. All these feature? 
'porated to a degree i 
r attained in the new 

Flying Cloud' bus. 
"This, America's first tr 
is planned and designed erjtif 

since the war, talu-s fu'.l nd 
vantage of war-devolbped trch 
liques and materials. The extn 

rugged steel and aluminum bod; 
ind chassis combine the very u 
inaat* in safety and light-weigh 
onst ruction which mak( 
pe<xl and economy. Yet, 
cature is proved by thousand 
it' miles of testing in actual

"The undi't floor engine is big 
wwcrful and economical and I 
recognized in bus circles as hav

.dvanlagcs 
rear or front .mounted engines

:|osign, Reo
have done everything possible  
from the big, comfortable seats 

the added headroom tp ir 
lit- greater passenger comfor 
"in the Flying Cloud bus, 
els that It has reached n I 
ilestono in commercial pas: 

gcr carrying transportation an 
that it is fully worthy 
name 'Flying Cloud' which be 

me synonymous with Yankt 
premacy in ocean transport 

tlon a century or more ago 
Wilkins concluded

School Plan 
Hearing Jan. 9

The hearing of. tho Sta 
Board of Education on the pc 
tion of some ",000 residents fi 
formation_ of the Torrnnc 
fied School District will Ii 
in the Biltmoii' Hotel 01 
9 at 2 p.m , accoitiing to wo 
received by Superintendent 
Schools J. H. Hull from Sta 
Superintendent of Inijtructi 
Roy E. Simpson

Unification of the district 
means that all the eler 
schools and high school: 
kindergarten t h" r o u g h 12 
grade, in the City of Torran 
will be placed under one Boa 
of Education and Administ
tlon.

The election 
will be Jan. 23.

on unlficat

OTARY TO HEAR 
OVERNOR OF 107 
STRICT TONIGHT
lovernor of Rotary District 

7, L. Thurston Harshman, will 
akc his second official visit

ToiTanoe Rotary Club at a 
gular meeting tonight at 6:30
the Woman's Clubhouse. 

He will speak on 'Magnetism 
Radiation Exemplifies Ro- 

ry," according to club prcsl- 
nt James L. Lynch.

Right In your n 

It a bonk that con giva 

you every kind ef bonkinf 
^ervice. 1ft one of the 500 

branch*! which moke up 

the great ttatewide system 

of ftank of America, and it 
tharet in the knowledge, 

experience, and retourcet 

of the entire system. When
you need any banking 

tervice, come in and lei's 

gel better acquainted!

HSmtk of 
America

NATIONAL ffftVt > ASSOCIATION 

Colllornlo'i HfUw'iJ, lint

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

An annual in-gathering of 
camii'd food for needy Navy 
families will, bruin Sunday when 
children of St. Andrew's Epls 
copal church school will bring 
their food offering for Thanks 
giving to the church.

Adults may -bring their con 
trlbution on Sunday or Thanks 
giving Day, according to the 
Rev. Torben n. Olsen, lector. 
The canned food will be Uk<-n 
to the Navy Family chapel ui 
Long Beach to be stored in 
the pantry and distributed-from 
there.

  '*

WMAKE 
OWN

VOI K 
TERMS

Within 
Reason.

>ou will appreciate how easy it 
is to arrange for credit «t Dr. 
Cowen's ... no delay or un- 
necesi.ry investigation. Come in 
«nd arrange to have all your 
necessary word completed RIGHT 
NOW . . . p,yT.t«r in sm.ll 
weekly or monthly amounts. Alto 
enjoy wearing your plates while

; 

paying. This Liberal Service Does 
Not Cost You One Extra Penny 
and you can mate Your Own 
Reasonable Terms.


